ORIGINAL TEN GRAZING TYPES
There have been only local minor modifications of the range-type concept since it was first developed, and the definitions of type and subtype as given by Sampson (2) in 1923 are still widely used :
"A grazing type as used in reconnaissance consists of an area upon which the cover may be composed of one class of vegetation, as for instance, a grass cover; or of two or more classes of vegetation, as grass and sagebrush, the more conspicuous of which determines the type designation.
Subtypes within the major unit are used to designate the identity of a mixed cover."
This definition applied to the following 10
Browse.
This type includes all lands outside of coniferous timber where browse plants (brush) prevail.
Timbered areas.
This cover supports a stand of grass, weeds, and browse.
It includes all range in coniferous timber.
Waste lands.
This type includes all timbered, brush, and other lands that have no grazing value on account of their inaccessibility.
Barren lands.
All areas potentially incapable of producing the higher (flowering) type of vegetation are classed as barren.
Woodland-Juniper and Pinyon.
A cover so designated supports a variety of vegetation composed of grasses, weeds, and browse in which trees other than aspen and large conifers predominate.
Aspen. This type embraces grasses, weeds, and browse, or a cover of any one of these, in a true aspen type."
types. These types have been used for INTER-AGENCY COMMITTEE, 18 TYPES many years by the U. S. Forest Service and other agencies.
Most of them are In April, 1937, the Inter-agency Range composed of definite growth forms or Survey Committee, representing t,he U. S. Forest Service, the Soil Conservation 
Sagebrush.
Lands where sagebrush predominates.
conducted by these agencies (1). A number of changes in typing methods were introduced and adopted. These included, among others, a breakdown of the 10 original Forest Service types.
In most cases, the breakdown was accomplished by subdividing certain of the former ecological classes (the browse type, for the most part) into new types based on aspect and generic or even species differences.
Two principles of classification were thus adopted, one employing ecological life forms, the other, floristic differences.
Either method can be used to indicate the vegetal breakdown required for range surveys.
However, an ecological classification is comparatively simple and avoids the necessity for making subdivisions to indicate genera or species. A taxonomic basis on the other hand is rather lengthy, even at the start, and may lead logically to an indefinite number of subsequent breakdowns that may hopelessly complicate the effort to clarify such a complex. Such a method would probably be justified, however, in spite of its present and potential complications, were it necessary to type individual species and genera separately for purposes of forage evaluation. Since an equally accurate forage inventory can be made, however, by more direct methods, it would seem that the complicated system should be discarded. In any event, there is nothing to be gained from using two bases of classification when one will suffice. The Inter-agency Committee 18 types are as follows: (1 There is very little true weed type, as a weed cover is usually more or less temporary in character and is soon replaced by a more permanent type if the disturbing factor is removed.
If there is no great predominance of the weeds over the grass or brush vegetation, and if it is possible to judge that the weed predominance is due to some unnatural factor, the weeds should be disregarded in designating the type, and the more stable vegetation should be used as an index.
The weeds will then be cared for in the sub-type. The character of the range in this type as regards location, grazing capacity, and management is sufficiently distinct from the conifer type to justify a separate color.
The forage may vary from a pure stand of grasses, weeds, or browse to a combination of any two or all. This variation can best be shown by sub-type designations.
"Type lo-Broad
Leaf Trees. This type includes all range in deciduous timber.
The combination of grasses, weeds, and browse, and the proportion of individual species, will vary as in other types. Committee no provision is made for such low-growing but often dominant desert trees as ironwood, the paloverdes, saguaro, and joshua tree. These are taken care of in the proposed revision of type 7.
BASING FORAGE TYPES ON GRAZEABLE FORAGE
The proposed classification differs importantly from the original Forest Service types and from the 18 types set up by the Inter-agency Committe in that it bases the designation of a type on the kind of vegetation that predominates in the vegetal composition rather than on the aspect of such cover. Under current typing procedures, although the predominating vegetation and aspect are often the same, in many instances they are very dissimilar. Designation of types on a basis of vegetal composition, rather than on aspect, would shift the emphasis to the forage rather than placing it on visually prominent species that may constitute a minor part of the forage.
Objections to the use of aspect have been voiced by a number of individuals for many years, but no valid reasons for retaining the "aspect" method have come to the writer's attention.
When aspect determines designation of type, a number of highly variable factors may influence the field man's decision. Perhaps the most important of these is seasonal aspect of the vegetation.
Important, also, are time of day, as it affects the angle of incidence of light on the vegetation, and color of the vegetation as affected by either bleaching or moisture content at the time of survey. Plants that are light in color, whether because of bleaching or temporary desiccation of dead plant tissues, usually stand out more conspicuously than do the same plants when unbleached or when darker colored because they might be wet. Added to these variables is the personal equation of the examiner himself as expressed in his opinion as to what constitutes appearance or aspect.
Substitution of vegetal composition for aspect would not eliminate all disagreement between examiners, in view of the fact that composition figures are estimates, rather than exact measurements. Experience, however, has indicated that less variation exists between examiners with regard to density and composition estimates than with regard to aspect. More important is the need for placing the entire emphasis on composition of the vegetation measured rather than partly on composition, as in the species breakdown of the field description sheet, and partly on appearance or aspect. From a knowledge of the species and the percent of each in a given type, as recorded on the field description sheet, it would seem logical to expect that one could in all cases name the type.
However, as aspect may bear little relation to composition, this cannot be done under the present system, where one species constituting a minor portion of the forage density may be used to designate the type.
The aspect method of typing may be extremely misleading. This was brought out by range surveys made in central Washington in the spring and summer of 1943. The year was what is known in the Northwest as a "mustard year," when climatic conditions were exceptionally favorable for the growth of Jim Hill mustard (Norta altissima). Surveys made in the spring on areas where perennial grasses predominated classed the areas as grass types, with the immature mustard comprising from 5-15 percent of the RECLASSIFICATION OF vegetation.
By midsummer a large proportion of these same areas were classed as annual weed types because the mustard had matured and for the most part had hidden the grasses from view. The preceding summer, as in most years, this same range had a typical grass aspect. Had the types been designated according to the percentage of ground covered by the mustard, these same types, even during an abnormal "mustard" year, would have been classed correctly as grassland.
In the instructions for making range surveys issued by the Inter-agency Range Survey Committee there is an apparent attempt to correct some of these weaknesses. In the description of the perennial weed type, for example, is the statement : "If there is no great predominance of the weeds over the grass or brush veget)ation, and it is possible to judge that the weed predominance is due to some unnatural factor, the weeds should be disregarded in designating the type and the more stable vegetation should be used as an index" (1). Note that this statement' refers to perennial weeds and' does not apply to such annual weeds as the mustard referred to in the preceding paragraph.
And again, referring to the sagebrush type : "It may prove desirable, in a given region, to decide on a certain percentage of all the vegetation in the type, say 20 percent, as the minimum proportion of sagebrush that may be present if the area is still to be classified as a 4 type, providing, of course, it does not already have the aspect of some other type. The same will hold true of the browse type."
These attempts to disregard aspect in a type designation confuse, rather than clarify, the issue. The preceding quotation, for example, is contradictory in that it provides that a definite percentage of the type be sage, or perhaps browse, then cancels this instruction by "providing, of course, it does not already pect of some other type." of the problem would seem such tacit acknowledgments have the asThe solution to lie, not in of the weaknesses of the aspect method, but in its complete abandonment in favor of the adoption of a system wholly based on composition of the species comprising the forage density.
APPLICATION OF FORAGE TYPES IN RANGE CONDITION SURVEYS
There is need for a set of standard vegetation types for use in range condition surveys. In the Soil Conservation Service the reconnaissance and square-foot methods have been entirely supplanted by range condition surveys. There has been, however, no generally accepted system for naming the forage types involved.
Designation of a type in range condition surveys commonly indicates the type the area can support for most effective forage production. This is at variance with designation of types under the reconnaissance and square-foot systems. These indicate what is currently growing on an area rather than what should be there.
For this reason, in applying the 10 proposed type designations to range condition surveys the type designation may not be the same as the species that were dominant at the time of the survey. The present growth form-e.g., grasses, forbs, browse-may differ from either the original or the ultimate desirable and practically feasible growth form. Where this is the case the type will be named, not on a basis of predominating vegetation but on a basis of original or potential future vegetation.
This implies, of course, a knowledge on the part of the examiner of the ecological history of the area and of the basic principles of plant succession.
